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COPYRIGHT BY
ED. V. PRICE A CO.

A Trial Order Will Convince You That It Is to Your Advantage to

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
We Pay All Mail or Express Charges

Fill Orders the Same Day Received «

And Guarantee Satisfaction
STOCKING THE LARGEST LINES OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE,
WE CAN GIVE YOU PRICES AND DELIVERIES. SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS FOR ANYTHING IN

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND FOOTWEAR

SEND US THAT FIRST TRIAL ORDER

K. K. K. Store, Leading Clothiers
Oxford University Has

M Hikll. BOARDS
AT INSTITI TF

OREGON POTATO FARMERS
IRE OFFERED INDU'EMENTh

Begun Sessions Today
t utted Preaa Service

OXFORD, Oct. 8.—Oxford opened 
today, despite a great decrease in at
tendance, due to a big part of the 
student body having joined Eng
land's army. The total enrollment at 
the school is not expected to exceed 
1,000.

The students absent on military 
service will suffer no loss in their 
standings aa a result, it was an-

Skulls and Jaws AreThe following letter is being sent 
the school officers of the county by 
County School Superintendent Fred 
Peterson.

The annual school board conven- 
j tion will meet at tbe high school 
building in Klamath Falls, at 10 
o'clock, Friday, October 16, 1914. I 
should like very much to have at 
least one member from each school 
board of the county present at this 
meeting.

Subjects for discussion will be 
( "Condition and Care of 8chool Build-i 
ings,” "The Teacher.” "School Leg is- J 

iiatlon." "School Taxes."
Definite action on some matters of | 

importance will be taken at this time.

nounced. The time spent in serv
ing their country will count as time 
in residence at Oxford, if tbe under
graduates so

American 
ford for the 
to receive a 
tlon this year. They are expected to i 
be more of a force in the school. All I,. ......... . . . , . ... Do not fail to be present,students will spend each day in drill- I 
ing for military service.

desire 
students entering Ox-1 
first time are expected 
great deal more atten-

They are expected to 
All

Meals may be taken at the 
school lunch counter.

high

OFFERS NEW txCHEME
K)H THE LABOR PROBLEM 

______ I

< sMITH-I.El EK ACT IS
NOT FULLY UNDEILSTOOD 

I
JAP EXHIBIT

ON WAY HEBE

1'sited Press Service
CHICAGO, Oct 7.—Co-operating 

with various charity organizations, 
the city marketing commission, which 
has touched the problem of the un
employed in its campaign for munici
pal markets, has formulated a pro
gram for handling the labor problem 
this winter, and has sent it to the 
Chamber of Commerce and leading 
employers ot labor for approval.

The marketing commission sug
gests that before winter seu in the 
city take a detinue stand against be
ing made the dumping ground ot 
thousands of floaters, who drift into 
Chicago every tall to spend the win
ter. It believes that if the city and 
employers alike announce that resi
dents of Chicago will bo given the 
preference in hiring men through the 
winter months, this movement will 
be checked.

Big employers are urged to aid the 
workers during the winter months by 
putting employes on half pay, in
stead of cutting their forces in half if 
business conditions make any reduc
tions necessary. They are further 
urged to give preference to married 
meu, or those supporting dependents. 
If lopping names off the payroll be
comes a necessity.

Department stores and factories 
employing girls are asked to retain 
girls who must support themselves In 
preference to those who are seeking 
work to earn "pin money." The situ
ation among the working girls, the 
commission declared, demands partic
ular attention.

As the first step in carrying out 
thia program, the commission sug
gested that all big employers submit 
careful estimates of the number of 
employes they believe they must dis
charge January 1st, if they are con
vinced reductions in working forces 
must be made. With this data on 
hand, the commiasion proposes to es
tablish a municipal employment ex
change and make immediate efforts 
to secure work for persons who may 
find themselves without jobs during 
the winter.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 7.— 
Many letters are being received by 
the United »tales department of ag
riculture which indicate that farm 
women in various sections ot the 
country have come to believe that the 
government is about to assist them 
with grants ot money to Individuals.

This unfortunate mistake which, it 
is feared, will be the cause of consid
et able disappointment, appears to 

¡have arisen through a misunderstand- 
i mg ot the Smith-Lever act recently 
' passed by congreas.

Under this act funds contributed
both by the federal and state govern
ments are made available for prac
tical demonstration work in agricul
ture and home economics. Experts 
from tbe agricultural colleges and the 
county agents, both men and women, i 
are to show farmers and farm women | 
the value of modern methods in agri- "y-— --'", , , u»ou electrical store, has his nasalcultura and liniiHPkpaninF and ilpm- 1

i

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7.—The 
1 first shipment ot materials for the 
Japanese government building at the 
Panama- Pacific exposition, consisting 
of building materisls, stones and trees 
for the garden, will be brought to this 
city on the steamer Shlnyo Maru, 
which leaves Kobe October 8th.

On the same steamer will be picked 
Japanese workmen. The Shlnyo 
Maru will bring 400 tons of material 
for tbs building, eighty-flve tons for 
the Japsnese tea house and ISO tons 
of stone.

The Chiyo Maru, leaving Kobe Oc
tober 27th, will bring additional com
plement of men and materials. Archi
tect Ooichi Takeda is also expected to 

¡arrive on the Chiyo Maru.

i

culture and housekeeping, and dem
onstrate the use of labor saving de
vices.

The purposes ot tbe act are thus en
tirely educational; and there are no 
provisions whatever for direct finan
cial assistance.

This demonstration work, which 
the Smlth-l*ever act is designed to 
promote has already met with con
siderable success in tbe states where 
It has been started, but tbe additional 
funds now available will greatly in
crease its efficiency.

To avail themselves to the full of 
I its possibilities tbe department offi
cials

! form 
I cate 
!state 
' way it will often be possible to secure 
a visit from the county agent or from 

[the home economics expert.

I CORVALLIS, Oct. 7. By growlug 
¡known vurietlw of pointoea free from 
i atseaac pests Oreguu farmers may se- 
icure a reasonable bouus from Califor
nia growers who want the pc'atoc» 
(or seed In the San Joaquin della 
region 4u,000 acres of potatoes are 
grown annually, and the 

: anxious to get reliable 
AND WH1NKEY AND CONTEST I* seed supply in Oregon, 

right kind of reputatiou 
the Oregon product
quantities will find a ready market 
. at Stockton At the present time

I nlied Press Service much of the crop that goes from Ore
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct 8.— j gon la sa‘d to be a badly mixed lot

A bitter contest is expected In both that shows no indication of selection
the house and seuate when the war Of desirable types.
tax measure now in the hands of sen "Serious losses resulting from the 
ate committee U reported to congress lnroadi of fungus and Insect pesta 

The "liquor question" will be the | led to a potato emergency conven- 
prime issue, and will overshadow all tlon. which was recently held In 
other articles tn th« bill, and a siren- Stockton,” said Professor F. D. Bailey 
uous fight will be made by the liquor.of the Oregon Agriculture College 
Interests to prevent an additional plant pathology deiutrtmenl. who at- 
tax on their goods. tended the convention. “At the close

The democratic senate caucus met of the convention a permanent organ- 
at 10 o'clock this morning In an effort Izatlon to be known as the Pacific 
to hasten tbe completion of the com- Coast Potato Growers' Association 
mlttee's report. was effected, and a resolution p. sued

• 1 • ■ - - unanimously asking the potato glow
ers of Oregon and other Western 
states to Join in the organization.

“Oregon growers have a fine oppor
tunity here, and It Is to 
that some action will be 
profit by IL”

Plans for organizing tbla 
be considered during convention week 
at tbe college, November >0 to De
cember 5, and it is altogether likely 
that steps will be taken to meet the 
demand for Oregon-grown seed i>ota- 
toes.

UAWMAKKERK AGITATED OVER

WAR TAX PROPOSED FOR BEER

A BITTER ONE

I

Hotel Arrivals

7.

growers are 
sources of 
and If the 

Is made for 
considerable

to Form the Exhibit
*. One of 
of the hy-

¡United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.

tbe educational ftuilurea
glene display in the social economy 
exhibit of the I'auaina-Pacific exposi
tion will be the largest collection of 
skulls und Jawa of prehistoric and 
modern races of men and of akulla 
and plaster casta of tbe dental equip
ment of lower animals ever exhibited 

•These skulls will demonstrate that 
! the soft foods of men of civilized 
races und.of domestic animals have 

; caused diseases from which many
barbarous races and all the wild ani- 

• mala are Immuno

i liy means of plaster casta and ater- 
ruptlron slides the < a uses of disease 
of the teeth will be shown.

There will be a large display show 
Ing tho comparatively maxillary unat- 
om> of various aulmai«. including 
msu. and explaining why wild ani
mals and savages seldom have tooth- 
ache.

Th» dlspllay will include 
durllon of the (3.500,001) 
infirmary for children in 
with its modern dental and 
equipment, and of a model 

[dental office.
isquare feet of space

n repro
Forsythe 

BoatOlt. 
hygienic 
hygienic

It will occupy doo

I'llII.AI’ELPHIA, Oct. 7. Tickets 
for the world's scries games were 
placed on sale at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. Tlirre thousand fans were In 
II* .41 night, despite a drizzling rain.

Il la estimated that three-quarters 
ot the .« tickets ar<- buna fide fans, tbe 

itest helm scalpers. Each Is entitledwork will ,. , ,'to |)Ut' II« " two til l s'

lined Press Service
CLEVELAND, Oct. 7, itrpetltlona 

of panic horrors of the past* will be 
averted forever, according to Fire 
t hief Wallace of Cleveland today, if 
owners of public buildings and the
aters will adopt a safely lock deylre 
patented by George II Htsnbrldge, a 
Cleveland carpenter.

Hlanbrldge's Invention can 
phtieif on either double or single 
doom with surely of keeping them 
locked from tho outside The allgln- 
cat pressure from I lie inside, howemr, 
ullo vs the doors to immediately awing 
wide open.

be hoped 
taken toWhite Pelican

E. H. Daniela and wife, Medford; 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. JoJhoson, J. W. 
Dana, E. C. Notter, Berkeley; J. B. 
Irwin, Pittsburg; Daniel Kleth, Halt 
Lake; Frank W. Hooper Esq., Yreka; 
Jack Hammond, Harry Green, San 
Francisco; Raphael on, Washington, 
D. C.; C. 8. Judd, Portland; W. J. Mc- 
Enerney, Dunsmuir.

Hotel Hail
Lester Nichols, Bonanza; W. C. 

Tucknell, Dunsmuir; Mrs. Geo. Lisk, 
|C. E. Hoyt, A. A. Mitchell. Fort Klam- 
!ath; N. G. Glnsbach and wife, Chilo- 
'quln; W. C. Dalton. Malin; C. D. Wei 
¡ter, Dorris; R. Kattenhorn, Merrill; 
■W. 0. Akersa, Santa Barbara; W. E. 
i Glendenning, C. F. Raymond, Ash
land; R. W. Terrell, A. F. Hunt. Port
hand; W. W. Morrow, H. L. Buetler, 
Lee Renchards, A. E.
Han Francisco; E. R.
Barry, Sacramentoo, iftrs. N. Berry, 
G. K. Harrington, Salem.

i

Fracture» HU Note.
Howard Dayton, connected with the

upp<-uaage in a metal caat, aa the 
suit of a apill from a motorcycle 
the Pel'can City road last night.

re- 
on

Wages of women operatives In the 
silk mills of China are nearly at the 
vanishing point, as they only receive 
5 cents a day.

At the request of a number of yacht 
clubs in this country and abroad, the 
management of the Panama-Pacific 
exposition has decided to postpone 
the international yacht regatta from 
April, 1915, to August and Septem- 

recommend that farm women ber’ 
local clubs and then communl- 
with the county agent or the 
agricultural college.

SHAKEUP COMING
IN POHTOFFK'EB

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 7.— 
Plans for tbe reorganization of the 
post office staffs In a score or more of 
the larger cities, with general shake
ups in the personnel, has been an
nounced by the postmaster general

Cleveland, Ohio, will probably be 
the first affected. The plan Is to die- 

___  charge the postmaster from all ex- uj wuuivss« •«• •«» -—• — — ---- —-------— I
tereat of the democratic party, and cept executive functions, and to put 
Mias Mary Fairbrother will be th«¡experienced meu in chaige of the di
managing editor. i««'t work of handling tbe malls.

8a n Francisco is to have a newspa
per owned, managed and circulated 
by women. It is to be run in the in-

Slig, M. Hill. 
Smith, B. A.

I

According to a Warsaw correspond-1 
in this ent a German dirigible was shot down i 

near the fortress of Modlin, and the 
German crew captured. I

I

I 
I 
I 
i

It is announced that a giant lumber 
I cot iteration with a capital ot several 
million dollars is planned by holders 

'of large timber Interests In Clatsop 
and Tillamook counties. It will build 
a fleet of steamers and maintain a 
string of eastern distributing yards.

The Otis Elevator company of Port
land will Install the largest battery of 

! elevators on the coast In the new 
Meier A Frank building In Portland

Diplomata in Rome say they ex
pect Russia to declare war upon Tur
key unless Turkey demobilises.

x YESTERDAY’S COAST 
LEAGUE RESULTS

Oakland..................
lx» Angeles .........

Killilay, Grimes,
tian and Mitze; Perritt and Meek.

II
8 
5

Stroud and Rohrer; Pernoil 
Schmidt.

IL
7

13

As a part of a study, national In Its 
scop«, th« forest service. In co-opera
tion with tbe National Association of 
Box Manufacturers, has Just Issued a 
llttlo circular which gives some Inter
esting statistics in regard to tho kinds 
of wood used In the manufacture of 
boxes.

According to this circular, box 
makers use annually 4,547,973,180 
feet of lumber, <9 per cent of which Is 
soft wood and the balance hard wood. 
Virginia uses the largest quantity ot 
wood for boxes, w hile the Dakotas use 
the least, tile former heading the list 
with 433,028,887 feet, foard meas
ure, annually, and the Dakotas 
bringing up the rear with onlly 18,- 
067 feet, board measure.

Oregon and Washington rank about 
I tbe middle of the list with 78,930,000

E 'and 91,484,500 feet, board measure, 
1 respectively.
3 Of the kluds of wood used, white

Mission .........
Han Francisco

H.
8
1

2
. . . 2
. . . 8

« 
«

14
Venice ....
Portland ...

Hitt and Elliott; Krause and Yantz

R.
... . 3 
.... 7
Bromley, Chris-I pine seems to be the profaned box

I material, with l,131,9<JO,94<i feet, 
E. I board measure, to its credit, #11 per 
2 i cent of which is the eastern species. 
1 ' Yellow pine, eastern species, ruuks 

and next, followed closely by red gum, 
' spruce and western yellow pine.

4 ; Sitka spruce and western hemlock 
4 [are the principal Northwest woods 
».

it|>|Hsie l‘ro|HSM*<1 Iuim«
SACRAMENTO, Oct 7 The Farm

ers’ Protective League of California, 
represei.'iug thirty counties, met r< 
cently In Callioiula aud adopted plans 
to oppose the proposed unlveisul eight 
hour law, the home rule in taxation 

! proposal, the witter <oinmlaslon act. 
and several other measures that were 
declared to be detrimental to the 
terest of agriculture In California

in

Finns for New York city's 350,Out» 
building >>u the grounds of the Pana- 

' ma-Pncific exposition have been re-A'nm 
colved by the exposition board of 

'works. One of the features ot this 
building will be oil paintings of gien. 
size, showing New York city in 1716, 

11815 and 1915. Many other Inleresl- 
i Ing features are being prepared.

U ««rd just received from England 
by officials ot the Panama Pacific In- 
i« «national Exposition gives hope lb, t 
»perimänä of the famous Chlillugbu* i 
wild, white entile will be In the live
stock show of the exposition The * 
••attic were first enclosed in Chiliini • 

Park In 1220 A. D. They havu 
been traced aa descendants of th .« 
white bull of Caledonia.

American Hteamslilp ( aptuevil 
' Whllo tho steamship Lorenzo, tog- 
'tatsrsd as a United Hutes merchant
plan, and tho Norwegian steamer Thor 
were engaaed In coaling the German 
cruiser Karlsruhe at sea, they were 

¡surprised und captured by a British 
warship and taken to St l.uclii 

'aw^alt disposition by a prize court.

Monte of the <« cu pat Ions now <>p< 
to women are laundry overseers, Ian 
scape gardeners, dietitians, social s< 
rstariM, farm managers, interior de 
orators, photographers, chemists si 
bacteriologists.

I

to

Notice of Appointment of Adminis
tratrix

Notice is hereby given that 1 have 
been appointed as tho administratrix 
of tho estate of Vivian R. Evans, tjc- 
ceaaed.

All persons having claims against
Fleets of Great Britain and France the field outate are directed to present 

are bombarding all the fortified post same, with proper vouchers attached, 
tions of Austria In the vicinity of to «>••. nt my residence In Poe Vulley, 
Cattaro In Dalmatia. Klamath county, Oregon, or at the

office of my attorneys, Kuykendall A 
Ferguson, whose offices are In the 
l.ootnls building, Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, such claims to be presented 
within six months from this date, to- 
wit: October 8th, 1914.

ZKLLA O, KVANH. 
Administratrix of th« Estate of Vivian 

It. Evans, Diseased,
* 10-8 11-5 sw

Douglas W. llnlley, W. fl. Fiirnett 
and Mrs. A. Doloch Rose of Pendleton 
have organised nn industry to employ 
a dozen people in manufacture of wo
men toilet article«.

used for boxes; in fact. In |>er «•ent of 
the boxes made in tl.e United States 
are manufactured on the Pacific 
Coast.

. ------------------------------------------------

Austin Hayden leaves In the morn
ing for San Francisco, to attend to 
business matters.

I
To retard the speed of motor trucks 

or stop them entirely, If not running 
too swiftly,’ a Frenchman lias Invent
ed a wide bladed fan, horrlzontally i 
mounted beneath the vehicles.

Dr. It. II. Hamilton Is now local«*«! 
In room« I, 2 and II, In White build
ing. Phone ho 8-2 w

—*•- res


